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FOOD VENDORS OPTIONS 
 

 
 = Gluten Friendly items available  = Vegetarian items available 

 
 

SOUTH BUILDING FOOD VENDORS 
 
 

700 CAFÉ & LOUNGE, Level 700    
 
The café provides a variety of hot and cold beverages, sandwiches and salads, freshly baked items, pre-
packaged snacks and specialty coffee in a self-serve environment. 
 
 
 

RIO TINTO CAFÉ, Level 800 
 

CASHEW & CLIVE     
Grab and Go options for beverages and quick serve food items such as: 
bakery items, snacks, sandwiches, salads and grab and go sushi. 
 

CRÊPE DELICIOUS   
Authentic sweet and savoury crêpes created from scratch with fresh ingredients and fully customizable. 
 

SMOOTHIES      
A wide selection and combination of fruits are available and blended on the spot to create fresh 
smoothie options. 
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FOOD PAVILION, Level 800     
 
BEN’S GRILL HOUSE     
Many comfort-food options available. The menu features hamburgers, cheeseburgers and sausages hot 
off the grill, with fries and poutine available as sides or mains. 
 

BURRITO BOWL & CO     
Featuring Tex-Mex burrito bowls served with the freshest ingredients. Choose your protein, beef or 
chicken – or go full vegetarian – then customize your add-in ingredients with veggies, sauces and 
additional toppings. 
 

MEDITERRACE      
Enjoy these on-the-go Mediterranean selections. The menu revolves around chicken shawarma and 
falafel (vegetarian) platters served in bowls for convenience and easy portability. 
 
METRO HOT DOGS 
Enjoy hot dogs right off the grill. 
 

SUSHI      
Eight different varieties of hand-made sushi options available including: edamame and seaweed salad. 
 
SMOKIN’ DELI 
The classic Montreal smoked meat sandwich is ready and available, served with slaw and a pickle. 
 

TIEN KYU ASIAN BISTRO    
Enjoy fresh, Asian-inspired fast food. The concept revolves around popular Asian flavours/preparations 
of Teriyaki and Green Curry. All options served with steamed rice. 
 

PIZZA PIZZA    
Canada’s #1 national pizza brand - made to order, hot and fresh. 
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NORTH BUILDING FOOD VENDORS 
 
 
 

SPECIALTY COFFEE SHOP, Level 300, Trade Show North, North End, 
Exhibit Hall 
 
Speciality coffees, tea, cold beverages and pastries can be found at this location. Types of coffee offered 
include espresso, Americano, mocha, cappuccino, latte and regular drip coffee. 
 
 

NORTH EATERY, Level 300, Trade Show North, South End, Exhibit Hall 
 

CASHEW & CLIVE     
Grab and Go options for beverages and quick serve food items such as: Bakery items, snacks, 
sandwiches, salads and grab and go sushi. 
 
 
 

OUTSIDE OPTIONS 
 
 
There are a variety of restaurants and fast food options outside both the North and South buildings of 
the Metro Toronto Convention Centre. Click here for restaurant recommendations. 
 
Food trucks are parked at street level outside the North Building. 
 
An underground food court is located directly across from the North Building. 
 

http://blog.mtccc.com/10-restaurants-near-the-mtcc-foodies-will-love/

